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Co age [4aking (Incred]ble India)

The World Heritage Day
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Name of the Activity / Event I

Organized by

Date and Duration

OBJECTIVES:

R. D.P.S.

Classroom

18.04.2018

C ass III (A-E)

Intra C ass Act vities

r To prov de nformat on about the mportance of cultura hentage.
t To lnspire stldents to take up more rnterest n monuments and cu ture,
i to cTeate awareness amongst them aboutthe protection ofourcultural heritage.
. To prornote the r creat ve and soc al sk I s,

DESCRIPTION:

"People tend to believe that to be

heritage,
modern you have to disengage from your
but it's not ttue.',

-Mozabint Nasser
As Steve Berry said, 'A concefted effoft to preserve our herlage is a vta nL Lo oLJr cultural,
ed!catona, aesthetic, inspirational and econornic legacies al of the thlngs that qutte teral ymdte
Lrs who we are', Keeping thls in m nd World Heritage Day was observed wlth qreat enlhusasm on
Aprir 18 The a m was to rnake the rearners aware about their curturar heritage and its importance.
This specla day offered an opport!nity to raise the public awareness about the diversity of clrltural 

i
henlaqe and the efforls that are requlred to protect and conseTVe t. It drev! attefton to ts
vllnerab lity. They were expained abolt World Hertage Day and its rrnportance. They were told to
visit rnonuments during the r holidays. The students were laken to the exh brtron and shown r ch
hert.geofdfferentcountres. The rnportance of cuttural heritage was discussed Activity,Cotaqe I

[4ak ng: ]fcredibre Ind a on theme world Herrtage Day'was conducted. Before the commencernenr
of activity, st!dents shared their views towards heritage. They gathered the inrormation abo!r the ]

monuments and used beautfu pctures ro make the corage. The best five students were serecte.r I

from each secton which fufther were judged on the basis of creat vity, competence and
constr!ctvsm, They had shown their creatvty with great zeal. Overal, tt promoted actve
nvo vement of students, The eveni was a great earning experience to a I of us, Al lhe sLudents

were apprec ated for thetr commeIdable efforts,
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